28	THE   CROSS    OF    PEACE
a good bed is really all I need    I hope I shan t be mcon
vemencmg the owners of the house    It must be ver> lino
ing for any German to have a French officer thrust on them
like this "
Lieutenant Meyer was amused by this point of view He
had never heard it expressed before by any of the ofiiccis foi
whom he had found billets
"No need to v^orry about that     If they make any trouble,
you have only to report the matter    As a matter of fact
they are rather good people    Ihe house belongs to Heinrich
von Menzel and his wife—one of the old Rhmeland families
They speak French quite well and are perfectly civilized "
"Good/' said Gauercs    "Any family ?'
Lieutenant Meyer explained that they had i boy ind
girl, according to his information One of tin officers prc
viously billeted m the house said that the girl hid been &ent
out of the occupied zone to relatives in Bcrlm, probably to
save her from the amorous propensities of French officers
Meyer had seen the son for a moment—i good looking Hd
of nineteen or so—just young enough to have escaped military
service* Otto» by name
It was Otto von Menzel, this son of the house, who showed
Captain Gatieres his new quarters Upon knocking at the
door for the first time, Gatieres was shown by a shy Mddchcn
into the study of the boy's father where he found Hcrr von
Menzel standing with his back to the stove—an old-fashioned
affair of tiled porcelain—obviously awaiting the new officer
who was to be billeted in his house He wa<* a till, grey-
haired man of about fifty, rather handsome, with strong,
clea*-cut feature* which were not typically German ind
might, indeedj have been English, or even French He won
well-dressed m dark clothes and had a certain cltgincc,
although his suit was easy and informal, and rather bagged
at the knees from sitting at his desk in this room, which was
surrounded with bookcases—and books—except where spaces
had been left for portraits of sonic eighteenth century ancestors

